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Travoline announces Tripdunia.com Hotel Booking Website Making it easy for Indian
Customers

Date : Sep 14, 2017
Travoline, a leading hotel booking portal launches its new website Tripdunia.com to reflect its hotel
booking services focusing the customers in India.

Global travel service provider, Travoline has introduced its new site tripdunia.com to expand its
presence to the Indian customers.Â Tripdunia will soon have more enhancements made to make it
look more regionalized to ensure the travelers more comfortable to book their travel itinerary.
Tripdunia will fulfill the domestic and international travel needs including the hotels, flights, car
rentals and vacation packages. Also any specific domestic travel requirements by the
customerâ€™s offline, would be addressed by the backend team. Currently, the site uses the
Travoline booking engine and soon will start having its own customized booking engine partnering
with leading hotel booking, airline service providers in India.
â€œBeing based out in India, with our new website Tripdunia.com we are expecting a great reach in
the travel category with broader offer as well as attracting more potential and high value Indian
Customers.â€• Said Nishanthi, Director of Travoline. â€œAt present, there are over 14 Lakhs hotels
listed domestically and internationally via our major network of partners. We are striving to provide
the travel itinerary at fair market prices, be it hotels, airline tickets, car rentals or vacation packages,
to ensure satisfaction of the customers.â€• She added.
The website will list the rapidly changing travel deals and also will house inspiring travel articles for
user engagement providing information about the places to visit in India, things to do, holiday travel
ideas and many more. Most of the customer travel either for leisure or business. To cater to leisure
travel needs the pre-requisites are addressed ready in this website. For business and corporate
travelers, they can either book their itinerary online or reach out to Tripdunia for direct bookings.
Our vision is to become one of the top travel websites catering the diverse travel needs of the
customers across the globe. With this vision, we are connecting with different travel service provider
worldwide which would enable us to build the scale as well as negotiate for the best prices in the
market for our customers.
For more information visit: www.travoline.com or our new website www.tripdunia.com
Â
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